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Cuvier, 1829, were observed in the trawl bycatch at Chennai
in July 2008. Two specimens of I. lebeck, of total length
45 cm and 27 cm were collected. Although I. lebeck is
known to be distributed in the Indo-West Pacific, its
occurrence in commercial fishery is rare. Earlier records
of its occurrence along the Indian coast have been from
Puducherry. The occurrence of this fish has also been
reported from the Ennur Fisheries Station, Madras in the
year 1941.
Occurrence of snake mackerel Promethichthys
prometheus (Cuvier)  off  Puducherry on the
east coast of India
For the first time, occurrence of snake mackerel
Promethichthys
p r o m e t h e u s
(Cuvier)  off
Puducherry on




landed as  by
catch along with
tuna by a gillnet at
Puducherry Fishing Harbour. The  size
and weight of  the fish  ranged  between
319 and 408 mm and 118 to  236g
respectively with the average size of
363 mm and  weight of  181.8 g . Gut
content analysis revealed that P.
Prometheus was a voracious
carnivorous fish feeding mainly on
shoal fishes such as oil sardine. All the
landed fishes were immature.
Bumber catches of oil sardine
sardinella longiceps along
Cuddalore coast
On 25th July, '08, 307 tons of oil sardine Sardinella
longiceps was landed by ring seines at Cuddalore Fishing
Harbour. A total of 73 units were operated very nearer to
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Ichthyscopus lebeck collected from trawl bycatch at Chennai
Snake mackerel Promethichthys prometheus
(Cuvier)
Fish being removed from the net Catch of snake mackerel Promethichthys
prometheus (Cuvier) landed at Puducherry
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Fish being iced for transportationStacked catch of oil sardine




between 4 and 5 t/
unit. The total size
and weight of the
fish varied from
118 to185 mm
and 14 to 58g
respectively. The
mean size was
150 mm with the
dominant modal
size group of 172
mm. Females
were dominant in
the catch and the




dominated (51.9%) followed by maturing (33.3%) and
mature fish (14.8 %). Immature and early mature stages
were dominant (92.9 %) among females also and 7.1%
with advanced stages of maturity. The catch was sold in
the local market at Rs.4-5 per kg. The sale proceed was
estimated to be Rs. 12,43,200/-  The majority of the catch
was ice packed and transported to Kerala by road in trucks.
The surplus catch which could not be preserved for lack of
ice, was sun dried in the beach.
(Demersal Fisheries Division - Madras Research
Centre of C.M.F.R.I.)
The carcass of the rare rough
toothed dolphin (Steno bredanensis)
was washed ashore at Beleekeri near
Karwar on 25.08.08. This species has
been recorded by Blanford in 1892 from
the Nicobar islands. The dolphin is
classified as data deficient by the IUCN.
Morphometric and DNA studies are
ongoing for the specimen recorded from
here.
(Karwar Research Centre of CMFRI)
DFO Kannur registered a criminal case
against the fishermen of Malabar Region for
catching whale sharks and selling of its meat
A whale shark, Rhincodon typus measuring 12 m. in
length and 2500 kg. in weight was caught by the fishermen
of Thalassery about 30 nautical miles  from the shore.  The
whale shark was entangled in the gill net on 22.09.2008.
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Fish consignment awaiting truck
Steno bredanensis
